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and: has inlae proved iirneelf a com-aasnstit hnt,., but it was not tun-
i•ateldy 'that be established
#e teti• on a a walker. In site

of the brd r going he pulled oft
"stuutt" yesterday afternoon that 'wll• ill
stand as a record here for some time ra
to come. His stroll came as the re-. a
suiat of a bet made at the store, Harry
Jones and Bob Niobol offerling to gr
wager $1S that lee, eoilda't iwil' to tip
the H. Platt ranch above laeepin vi
Child and back in five hours. W. R.
-0nes didn't,kpow where the Platt BI

ranch was, but he had blhis booke in
'fine hpe and needed a little exer- Iti
olse, so be pulled on his cap, over- le
shoes, and gloves and steamed oftt' in
the" direction of Darby, Different
ranches along the route were conmmuh-
icated with and advised to note-the
time he passed. It was Just 11 p•ln- M
utes from the time he left the -store ti
when word came from the Harry at
Jones home that he had covered the Jc
first mile of hise ourney: The George •n
Reed ranch was next heard from, and G
a glatee at the clock sholaed that he be
had reeled oft 4.25 miles In 41 minm' s
atem. Just as the last minute of the itl
hour was ticked off the Leavitt home
on Sleeping Ch11d was heard from and
the fmuprying Jones was then six miles
alimo his route. He was not beard
from agan mttlILt. Platt phoned that H
he 1td dropped' anchor at his place, R
the 1lstance of 10 miles having bien R
covered in one hour and 60 mnutes. vi
The walker took a 10-minute rest at vt
the Platt home and then headed down m
the valley. During the IO-minUte rest t
two grocery mnen in Hamiltoa felt at
themselves slipping, as Jones had three e,
hours of the daloted five in which to
make the return trip. In Just I hours
and 10 minutes from the time he left
the Platt ranch Jones was back at
his desk richer by $15. His trip of B
20 miles had been covered in exactly cl
four hours of actual walking time, a
record that is remarkable considering e,
the thot that the snow 1les in drifts t
across the road in places whleh made oa
the golng unusually hard.

The winner of the wager now bobs ab
up, a walker, and' runner of note p
acrot• the Canadian border, where he
has a record of eight miles an hour
on • snow rpath. He also, di~ased
seco in a 10-mile race in I1 tmiutes'
in t country. Mn. Jetles jte s;
will to wager that he can walk from tI

H a tW1t1i t. gMhxd al aK:fftoJtt
Missoula. i .nin hours or..le A s,. acd- h
it is not at alt unlikely that the stunt
will be attempted, as soon at til roads
are in better shape.

DEPUTY SEALER NdAMED.

Hapilto , Jan., O.-(Specis.)-H. L.
Hart, a rancher on Hamilton Helghts,
was appointed yesterday to the office
of deplty sealer of weights and meas- "
ures for Ravalli county by County "
Clerk and Recorder A. J, Hork. Mr. h
Hart will begin his duties as soon as
the seals for 1913 arrive. His ap-
pointment is for one month, as the a
commissioners allowed a salary of $100
and expenses for one month only, as
it was thought that the work could be
completed in that time. Mr. Hart is
well qualified for the office as he was 9
on the road for a scale-manufacturing a
concern for several years. i

BARKER, ARRlNED. a

Hamilton, Jan. 9.--(pecial.)-Ed-
ward Barker, the negro arrested here
last week on a white-slavery charge,
was taken before Judge R, Lee Mc-
Culloch yesterday. afternoon to, plead
to the oharge, but as Attorney #Curts

Cheap Feed
FOR SALE

OATMEAL FEED
Per ton ................................... 18.00
Five>ton lots, per ton...... 14.00
Car Lots, per ton....................1118.00

This feed is spcially good for
stock hogs, castle or sheep. Send for

ainal

Feed Grinding
We have 1st completed a thor-

oughly-eqtipped feed mill and are
prepared to grind ail khnds o- f pa-
at the following redued prieese

Wheat, rye or barley, ton..,.09,O0

Oats, per ton ......................... 3.9M

Bond for sample of oats pound
on our new Attrition mill. It I I
much mere econotmical to feedtthea
whole oats.

We solicit car-lot businea

Hamllton Flour Mill Co.
Hamilton, Monthn,

Hotel Hamafltou
amipiten, Montana.
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the 9lliboer anewrevm d aot ItT, to
thO obeP Tor, cagen will mrobeblt
00010 113~ u the 600054 10 he trIe at
the aelury term d caut~f, County
Attorney Picker abtl'n .reuete4 that
Mlkeg Otoni h trted ti rt totahe atr-
de of Charlt.. N. Ner.
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Stevensvlle, J•a. 9.-(Speial.)-istt la

-. B. 4'MNett, thefatthr, who is quite ra
Ill instead of Andrew MONett. They

elside near the old Saint Mary's mis- cn
elon. We

R. I. Friable is utffering with the thgrip and has not been able to onP- y,
tinue with his work In the Stevens- m,
Ville teroantlle company's store.

R. R. Crlder returned to his home In a
Billings today.

Thomas J. White, who hgs been vii-
iting in Stevenavll -for a few days,a
left for Missoula this afternol• t

OPPICERS INMTALLED. a

Stevensville, Jan. 9.-(Special.)-The
Modern Woodmen lodge, jointly with slt
,the Royal Neighbors, installed last of
evenlnlg its recently-elected offloers, W,
John McLaughlin acting as Installing WI
master for the Woodmen and Mrs.
,George Roberts for the Royal Neigh- be
bors. After the installation was held mi
supper was served and a royal good al
time enjoyed by those preent nc

in
*NVITED TO HAMILTON. th

de
-tevensville, Jan. 9.-(Speclal)- cc

Hamilton camp. No. 6 04, Modern m
Wbodmen of Amercla, jointly with the vi
Royal Neighbors, has extended an in- gI
vitation to John .M3Laughlln of Ste- w,
vensville to install on Wednesday m
evening the newly'elected officers of
their lodges. Ml'. McLaughlin has sc- ll
cepted the invitgtlon and leaves on this a
evening's train to be present. a

BIRDS ON EBXIBITION. si
r-

Hamilton, Jan. *.-(LpeOela.)--J. .
Barron is exhibiting three of his
chole Buff Orphington chickens at the
Missoula Poultry show. Mr. Barron
exhibited last year and is prepared
to receive a better mark this year, as W
his present birds are of much higher

1st. in. khow stock. ; D., 0.n Welt~
also is exlibltlnlg fye of his Whlte ti
Pltrltouth Rocks at Missoula.' r

A HIT. P

., tesvensivlle, Jan. .-- (p6oial.)-The f
SwdethItilnig•i•t ,WMtIis Verna Warde of In
,the AlarrdptynTAyl0. SLyatQ poin- IP
pletelywon g 'rge shrdlence tnFautlds' ti
hal lat I eventlSg,' whteih 'w itesed
"At, oasy Corners'" S....eveavllle s l
dAljtted with these plseors and $wl ti

gtrt. them itth l gStep dlOes eI
evening, of. their ,ngrge iento a' :

A CONFIRMEO VAG. i

Hamilton, Jan. 9.-(Special)-Henry
eohwarts, who had just completed a

sentence at the county jail, was ar-
rested on 'a vagrancy charge and
hailed before Justice of the Peace
Peshick. He was sentenced again to
E0 days in the county jail. He was
arrested at Victor on the first charge.

OPLIENOID CONCERT.

Hamilton, Jan. 9.--(pecial.)-The
Hughes Original Dixie Jubilee singers C
gave a splendid concert here this even- 1F
ing at the Lucas opera house, the t
auditorium being comfortably filled by d
an interested audience. The enter- C
tainment was given under the auspicies 1
of the ushers' union of this city. I

CONSENTS TO WED WOMAN.

Hamilton, Jan. 9.--(pecial.)-Osoat' I
Strate of Darby was arrested yester- V

day by Sheriff See charged with oo-
habltlng illegally 'with Mrs. Ida Mo-
Cart. He was releasedupon promise
to have the marriage ceremony sol-
emnised at once. He secured his li-
cense and returned to Darby.

STOCK PLAYERS TO HAMILTON.

Hamilton, Jan. 9.-(Speclal.)--Tlhe
Harrington-Taylor players will be
heard at the Lucas opera house for
three evenings, beginning Tuesday,
January 16. The company has been
heard in repertoire at Missoula and
Stevensville recently and gave gen-
eral satisfaction.

COMPANY MAKES 0OO00

Stevensville, Jan. g.-(Speciel.)-The
Harrington- 'aylor company is making
good with the Stevenesvie people, who
have attended its productions. To-
morrow evenlang "Vlrgsni" will 'be
staged by this company and a large
audience is expected.

IENIEFIT DANCEL

H-amilton, Jan, *.-(Speelal.)-The
Hamilton Ohamber of Commerce will

ive & dance at Burns' bal pn Wednes-
day evening, January 17, ~The ball is
a benefit affair and deserves to be well
patrontsed as has been the ones liven
before bye the orgnsa4,on,

M , MPARSON ,NE 4RTlAIiNa

, tmtton, $ i("8p.--•oi.--r.
J. O. Barrnon entertained the ladise of
the Bitter Root ohapter of the Amer-
loan Womaas' leat this afternoon at
Sher home on South Pourth street,
SLunch waI served by the hostess dur-
Ing the afternooh,

ELDRIDMS PIIN4IRC . tELD.

Stsvenivllle, Jan, •i-(lssolal.)-The
lyperal of Jeremiah idrldge was held

t is aternoon from the Bse* Powell
ranch. :Intermnet wasu made In the
Three Mile ca•rter.

MamoUlton, Nil. 9.-(Sapel4•4ll )-A

.i r . ~;- Li '! r.

w 'wIwm..um?.Is
RHIPPeRS PIoST MUST APPRAL

TO OOMMERC OOOMMISSION
RATHER THAN. COUMRT

Washington, Jan. 9.*-The grip of the
in$erstate commerce oommisalon over
the commeroe of the country was
tightened today by a series of deci-
sloneiby the suprame court. The prin-
ciple was laid down that shippers sut-
(ering from ,civil Injuries from rail-
roada must go to the commislon before
rushingl to the courts for relief.
'`Th .iaramdunt authority of the

commlssion in reasonable rate-making
waes upheld by the court's decision that
the federal district court of Minnesota
was wri•'t in Preventing the enforce-
ment of the commission's reduced
rates on lumber from the Pacific coast,
Oregon and Mobtana points to at.
Paul Omaha and Chicago.

The legidlative field touching the ac-
ceptance of goods by railroads for In-
terstate shipment was marked forever
as federal territory and states were
warned to keep off.

The sup'rmacy over state laws of
similar Import of the federal "hours-
of-service" law, the enforcement at
which is confided to the commission,
was upheld.

The tight over the lumber rates had
been the most bxhaustive. The com-
mission's rates eradicated substdntially
all the increase in rates from the
northwest, propoeed by the railroads
in 1908. After a long consideration of
the attack upon the commleslon's or-
der, Justice Lamar concluded that the
court could not say the order was
made because of the effect of the ad-
vance in lumber. Industry, as aug.
gested by the railroads, nor that there
was no evidence to support the com-
mission's rates.

The court laid down the principle
that railroad dividends were not to be
a solo basis for judgging the reason-
ableness of rates, but that conditiond
as a whole were to be taken into con-
sideration. The fact that the conimls-
slon allowed a higher rate to Omaha
than to St. Paul was said to be justified
by previous rate distinctions between
the cities by the railroads themselves.
The validity of the Hepburn rate law
was not Involved.

Much attention was attracted to
Justice ijbKenna's opinion annulling
the North Carollna law which requirei
rallrokds 'tU'.booelve rd6ds for Inter-
state transportation whether they had
published rates for the proposed ship-

lent4j op ti.t. Jlstlce McKenna re-
ferred to the interstate commerce
laws whtbh' forbade 'rlltoads to "en-
gts'. Jn. i UDpohtation of goods untll
they hiad' a'fl'd, publilih•d rite.

""f:thed~ nIle ' obeys.the state law he
incurs the penalty of the federal law,"
th e Justice said. "'t he obeps the fqd-
erL , lw' h.P J6lidpq' the penalty o the
st1lt '1a*. Manifestly one authority
must be paramount and when it
speaks, the other must be silent."

He silenced the state law.

BOILER CREEKCOMPANY
ELECTS NEWDIRECTORS
Stockholders of the 'Butler Creek

Coal company held their annual meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clook in
the office of Attorney John' Tolan. The
directors elected were P. W. Kupial,
Charles Heckler and Meatin Tubbs.
These in turn elected Charles Heckler,
president; Martin Tubbs, vice presl-
dent; F, W Kuphal, secretary, and
Thomas Thlbodeau, treasurer. Stock
was placed at 20 cents a shar and
plans were made for putting shifts of
workmen on as soon as possible to open
the vein of good coal already In sight.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

This evening .the WQplen of Wood-
oraft are to hold an Installation of of-
floors at the L O. O 1p. hall. The
committee in cbarje of the affair
plans on making it a p-asanat oecasion
and there will be a social time and re-
treshments following the lodge work.
Miss Green, a, lodge official from Den.
ver, Is to be' present and deliver an
address.

THE WEATHER
The earlier part of yesterday re-

manned cold, but early in toe afternoon
the temperasne began to 'raise and
up to late hour there was little hint
of the cold osave that had been an-
nounced by Mr. Cox, The record here
yesterday was:

Msrlmum .................... ..........
Mialmum ................................... ... ,

At 6 a, m.
Thermometer .................. 11
'Baromete ........................... 6: 25

At I6 m,
•Thermometer ........................... It

Barometer ... ..................6el
ISouthwest wind, The snow that tell

caused the precipitation reading to,
stand at .24, inghs.

TO JOIN TH1IR OQMANISSN

to the
fI dpl d fnt of theSweu rt-lwdrd *ntu•itry upon eupira-
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Matchless Offering of Women's 2 Children's
Apparel in Our January Clearance

This is the eighth day of this Sale and public interest in it continues unabated as is shown by the throngs in at-
tendance each day. For this condition to prevail is the rest evidence one could have of these things:

Broad, Satisfying Assortments
Superior Styles, Materials and Workmanship
Honest Values Before Reductions Were Made
Honest Reductions Exactly as Advertised

Nothing remaining of our stock of women's, misses' and children's high-class outer apparel for the prevailing
season will be carried over until next season. The policy here is to always start the new season with only new
things, and neither cost nor profit are considered when the signal is given for clearance-that's how it comes

you can buy-

Tailored and Fancy Suits at HALF PRICE
Women's and Misses' Coats at HALF PRICE

Tailored Dresses at a Reduction of ONE-THIRD

Fancy Gowns at a Reduction of ONE-THIRD
Furs of All Kinds at Reductions of ONE-THIRD

Lingerie Waists at HALF PRICE Children's Dresses at HALF PRICE

All Sweaters at HALF PRICE Children's Coats at HALF PRICE

$5.00 Misses' Skirts, $2.50 Women's Skirts, $3.98 Silk and Fancy Waists, $5.00
New tills inao nt; in 1riroll. P ralnwns and Ilrlll.,,. rl I II I I t I) $1,.. f illy 0 I, yia 'w lir- At til i1 1'h W .l.Orr ', l,,r . ilr l 4l} of every

mlixures, hi 5ll colors; ,llldo In various 1111 It(sII tI'ltlllllhl Uld 1t 41 i l11 ('lll 3 ( i ti| Wlthlllll k Itllli lliy it or iirr l In he stOle

lenlths, from 80 to 37 Ilncht: ; splendlid Ia IVw yl'.y; in plait'd iltl l In 4, s ll s'ltl.s, '1 nJll- Imlany of thllse, Ial'nllo nt, s hlave I.•eln priced

Iarments Lor school or busineqsPI $2150 440iiir I II. ,lxtu . r, ,,,l,,ik- $3 98 . hlFII II, ,1. O0I, aiy ie of' $5l 00
wear; $5.0O vllues . .50.. $able " Iltnc " it" 'iCP"t ......... 3.. " g'o't" l bargai a"t $5.00

The Hats, Too, Are Taking Flight With Wings of Low Prices
A special selection and offering of neat, stylish and becoming tailored and trimmed d11 tl
hats, in styles suitable for women and misses, now priced at - - - - .I.VUU

Choice of all our Flowers, Foliage and Fancy Wings, I Choice of our very fine Pattern Hats up to I/
grouped In two lots at ..................................... .25 and 50 $6 0.00 at less .......... .......................... ........................................ .......... / 2
Women's and Misses' Aviation Hoods, knitted 98C Choice of all Hats, former prices up to $2.90ll
from heavy wool yarns, regularly $1.25 to $2.00, $10.00, for..... ....... ................................... .

All Willow Plumes and Fancy Feathers, French plumes Choice of all Hats, former prices up to $5.00
aird aigrettes excepted, now Half-Price. $20.00, for............................... .u

"THE OLD TOWN"

Montgomery an4, Stone-David and
red--entertatl4d a ospeolty, house at

the Harnols t last evening in
"The Old ToW. 2iJe show is as be-
wilderlngly r&IlUd It its ection as were
"The Wizard if O1" and "The Red
Mill," the pro 4Itlone in which this
g of omfo r•weceived their first
*neral intr4 tOd to the public.
Missoula had .seR both of these lsat-

me two. b) lt, i, tilt lit night, Mis-
ulhad l neVe Moptgomery and
n•o, Ther lJul14a has Mont.

ry and j irtl •avoite come.
$s this m W. r course, Mis-
ila likes whose name was

Steiq, % *1vepet-a bit the bet.

ter, but there is plenty of room for
Montgomery, too,. in tAh Garden alty's
heart.

"The Old Town" Is a show so full
of what we call "hits" that to count
them over would be to extend this to
undue lengths, Yet, the lariat dance
that Fred Stone gives just before the
final curtain is the feature of features.
As any western audience would be,
last night's crowd was wildly en-
thusiastic over this exhibition, yet it
must be rememmbred that the east was

just as much pleased, although it saw
the dance from another angle, prob-
ably.

We give to Plossle Hope,f who was
a most charming Swedish maid last
night, the credit for being the best'
performer, in indivldual work, in the,

L<pou4t or J~ui•t•• ry anid tlltne, but

that min't saying anything against the
rest of a well-balanced and capable
company. The work of the chorus was
espeoially tin and the ensemble num-
bers were excellent.

still,' it's all aontgomery and Stone.
These two ex-oirous folks are in their
own class, Pred Stone is, undoubtedly,
the most versatile comedian In musical
comedy today, Certainly he's the
most remarkable person of hib kln4
Mana

g er Haruol has shown to Mis-
soula.

, KENNIDY INSAN.,

D, •. Kennedy, *a single man 54
years id, ~wes yesterday broullht be-
ftre t',' lnsanity comumnlaion and after

-tbredfl exzamlnation comnlitteid to thn
asylutt at Warm Sprlping, l unnedy

was formerly a train dispatcher and
he has a brother in good olroumstancea
In Philadelphia. Brooding over ill
health and fearing that be would kill
himself, he gave himself willingly
intu the hands of the commission.

The Danger of La Orippe.
Is Its fatal tendency to pneumonla. To
oure your la grippe oough i tke
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. R.
I,• Fisher, Washlngton, Ksa.,•alst '"I
was troubled yith a seV , attaol of
la grippe that threatened peumoals.
A friend advised 'hley' X• 'r e lAd
Tar Compound and I• ".pt •, ,iee
takiny the first few took
three b6ttles and mny •.i
rur. d." Get the t•en ti re l.
luw package. &mithI


